
Herald "House-of-the-Week"

THE CABLYLE features a through liv¬
ing room which separates the service
rooms from the sleeping area. Windows
at each end open to both the street
and garden. The fireplace la located at
the quiet end of the living room.

The galley type kitchen has cabinets
on both walls with the sink under the

window. The stove is on the inside wall
work counters on each sit>. The din¬

ging room is in fronJt convenient
ing roofr. and kitchen.
Bedrooms have cross ventilation.

High double wondows provide addi¬
tional wall space. Each bedroom has
two wardrobe-type closets, the hall a
linen closet and the vestlble a coat
closet
The exterior is finished with wide

siding and vertical boards in the gable.
The roofing is asphalt shingles. The
front terrace covered.
' The main body Of the house is 36 feet
by 20 feet, the overall dimensions 36
feet by 30 feet. Floor area is 840 squarefeet with a volume of 15,630 cubic feet,
including full basement.
For further information about. THE

CARLYLE, write the Small House Plan¬
ning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.

University Press Is To Publish
Hythe Biography Of W. H. Belk
CHAPEL HILL . The atory of

the growth of a small country
store into a vast mercantile em¬
pire of almot 300 stores In a doz¬
en states and the genius behind
that growth, W. H. Belk of Char¬
lotte, is told in lively fashion in
fe volume to be published late in
the spring by the University of

Lambedm^devel^eS'^r^VDavis, director of the press, an
nounoed here today.
The book tentatively titled 'Wil¬
liam Henry.Belk: Merchant of the
South," was written by Legette
Blythe, for years a member of the
staff of The Charlotte Observer
and author of several books and
the recent drama produced in
Charlotte, Shout Freedom!"

Blythe's most recent book, also
published by the University of
North Carolina press, was "Bold
Galilean," a novel of the time of
Christ which has sold three large
printings in the regular trade edi¬
tion and as a selection of the
Peoples Book club has attained
an estimated nationwide distri¬
bution of about 200,000.
The coming volume, which will

be one of the principartitles on
the Proas' spring list, tells in en-
tertalnlng fashion the story of

whose father w«ls killed during
the raid of Sherman's men Into
the Lancaster district of South
Carolina In the closing days of
the War Between the States to
one of the great merchants of the
nation.

It is at the same time the. story
of the Belk empire itself, its re

very modest beginning In . *.]small store in Monroe more than
a half century ago, its unique
manner of organization and op¬
eration, and the policies under
which various stores within the
great organization carry on their
business. . .

*

The Preas is planning a first
edition o* approximately 25,000
copies.

By Way Of Mention
Lois Beatty

Mrs. H. B. Jones spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Andy
McCarter of Bethany.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright spent

Sunday with relatives in Lawn-
dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Camp of

DeJk's rise from an orphaned 'joy I Great Falls, S. C., spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
Stroupe.

Mr. Melton Hope and Mr. A. E.
Cline were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Hope.
Mrs. Andy McCarter Is spend¬ing this week with her daughter,Mns. H. B. Jones.
Mrs. Gordon Beatty and son

spent the weekend with Mr. andMrs. Ray Clemmer of Dallas.
Mr. Fred Smith of Lawndale

spent the weekend with Mr. andMrs. Troy Wright
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Patterson Grove
News & Comments

By Mrs. Thurman Seism

What is a home? Not walls nor
fine furnishings, but it is love
built around a Godly Mother. Our
hearts were saddened by the pas¬
sing of a dear one Friday. She
was known by many and loved
by all. She loved and served her
family and community and she
loved and and served her Lord.
She was always concerned about
people who wenen't Christians
Her pastime, because of her eyes,
was listening to the radio. Her
favorites were religious pro¬
grams. Kev. J. A. Brock and Rev.
Earl Armstrong were her "regu¬
lars." Mere is a poem I have corn
posed dedicated to her:
ITle "beautJ-"Has Uti&TtftTiritur^

cheek,
The glow of youth has passed;
Her .body is growing very weak
God's Angels have oome at las*
The eyes are growing weak and

tired,
Her voice is slowly too,
Soon I shall go said Mother dear,
Where lives are made anew,
The golden chain will soon be

loosed,
The silver cord shall break;
And then the soul back to God,
It's happy return shall take.
I'm going home to live with

Jesus,
She often used to say,
She'll be with Jesus forever there
Who is her Christ and King.
Remember how she loved us,
Through days and years gone by
She taught us tbat we might live

tor God, and meet her in the
sky;

Then may her teaching, prayer
and toil be crowned with rich
reward.

When we shall meet in Glory a-
bove,

Fathez 0! Local
Woman Passes
Funeral services lor William

Monroe Rogers, faither of Mrs.
Mildred Bell of Kings Mountain,
were held Wednesday afternoon
at McAdenvllle Wesleyan Meth¬
odist church, with the pastor,
Rev. David Argo, conducting, as-
sisted by Rev. A, A. Padgett, pas- 1tor of East Gastonia Church of
God.

Burial was in Hollywood cem¬
etery at Gastonia. .

Mr. Rogers was 66. He had been
seriously ill for £ week bpfore

| his death.
A""native ~o? Haywood *county7

Mr. Rogers had lived in McAden¬
vllle for the past four years.
Also surviving are his wife,

Mrs. Millie Hawkins Rogers;
three sons, Hansel of Ranlo, Jen¬
nings of Fontana Dam, and Rob¬
ert Rogers of Cherokee; four dau¬
ghters, Mrs. Hazel Tolly of Ellen-
boro, Mrs. Helen Short of North
Belmont, Mrs. Beatrice Brandon
of Ranlo, and Mrs. Faye McMa-
hon of Lowell; and 10 grandchil¬
dren.
To live with Christ our Lord.
We'll stng the songs with Saints

up there,
And walk on streets of gold.
We shall be forever young and

fair,
In the land where we'll never

grow old.

The Gutenburg Bible first book
printed with moyable type, wasjgiven the appearance of a hand- 1
copied manuscript by the print¬
ers so that their invention would
not be discovered.

Novelite Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
York Road Oliver Falls. Proprietor

Novclite Prices are ALWAYS Competitive

id ladder . woven tape
or plastic tape. Choice

of colors in tapes and

slats.

Buy Direct from the

manufacturer and Save I

?ho

SMARTIE
and the NEW

PRETZEL
CASUALS -

4 to 9
rretxel

All Med. Widths

Shades of
< ...

*

Gorgeous Colors to brighten the
hours. Glamorous styling to add

outfit. I ight as a

These sty! o»s in fabric, some in
simulated suede. Also many other
attractive styles to choose from.
Never before have we seen such
outstanding quality at lliis money
saving price.

MEXICAN MUITI COLORS : PASTEL MULT! COLORS
.BtACK - WHITE -RED . GREEN. Allover Pasttl

Shades ol YELLOW . BLUE . LAVENQER . FINK

*

lay! These axe 5-room houses with hardwood floors,
furnace for central heating with 275-gallon tank al¬

ready installed; wired lor electric stove. Driveways. All meet FHA specifications and are approved ior GIloans.


